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than thought of the latter save as a busy applicant few  evinced  a   preference   for   Mr.  ('album's   nou first place.     It  turned out, on  the contrary, that party—certainly two thirds and probably three fou
hers	-considering that they had, in  1MO, with ab*-<
a|>proved the principles upon which   1  had admini eminent, and had, with equal aceurd, nominated \\\\ and   that.  I  had   been   defeated   almost,   without    r soundness or unsoundness of those principle.-, but   1 mentalities and debauncheries of a politieal Saturnal son and justice had been derided, deemed  it   flue their canst* that the reproach of thai defeat .hould they had recovered their ascendancy in the popuhn organi/ai'ion similar to that, which had  been    ubj; that this desirable object required my nomination, of   that,  opinion   personal   preferences   appear   to weight.    They   wen*   flic  expression   of  the   ronviei party   in  respect   to what, was dm*  to  i:.   own  eh,-; poriant to  its   future  usefulness and  , (ich  a   deei.i to respect and acquit ..craee on ihe pari  of the mim right   to withhold  my consent   to the action  by  wb to etfeet that  object   when :-.ati; fled  thai   if    coin* e mined   upon   fairly  and  its  w i, he:  unmistakably   j letter  wa.s addressed   to  me  at   an  earl\   period   in Mr.   Henry   Horn,   a   distinguished   democrat   frou calling  for my deei-iun  of  that   \ery  que-iioa.     .\ and it could hau* been no other, that, whil-t   1  wotii to pi'omote my owu  nomination,  I   would  not  d«'UV name   io  (ht*   Democratic  party   if   it   wa     rcquin»d was published.*
Mr. Calhoun wa,s (fppo-cii to mv r^numinai ion, a the field to defeat it. The fn>t intimation 1 had o! fuw was deri\tn| througli a family affair and w a cotint ie-s c(»n\in<'ing to my mind. In the winter ** the South and was engaged to pa— a few \\i-eu ;. of (.\>1. Singleton, in South Carolina: that /rein Ir

